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Interface between primary and secondary
care
A B S T R A C T
Objective: Hospitals in the Netherlands have recently made certain performance data public, allowing
patients to choose the location of their care. The objective of this study is to assess (a) patient preferences
and experiences concerning the transition between primary and secondary health care, (b) patients’
needs for choice and information and how these are influenced by personal and morbidity factors.
Methods: Two different types of questionnaires were used. The first questionnaire concerns the
importance that patients attach to the care provided. The second questionnaire concerns the actual
experiences of the patient with the care provided.
For the selection of patients, we used the databases of the registration networks of the Departments of
General Practice of the Universities of Groningen and Leiden. The questionnaires were returned by 513
patients (Importance 69%) and 1404 patients (Experience 65%).
Results: Many patients prefer the GP advising them regarding which hospital or specialist they should be
referred to: a quarter of the patients preferred that the GP decided for them. Patients with a curable
condition and patients aged between 25 and 65, highly educated and with stable personal characteristics
as measured by a purposive scale, more often wished to use information from internet or newspapers to
make a decision.
The amount of information that was needed on illness or treatment varied greatly. Young people,
older people, and those with less stable personal characteristics more often desired only practical
information.
Conclusions: In spite of making performance data of different health care institutions public, only a
limited number of patients want to use this information on a limited number of health problems.
Practice implications: Care providers should take differences into account concerning patients’ need for
information on their illness.
 2009 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
Contents lists available at ScienceDirect
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journa l homepage: www.e lsev ier .com/ locate /pateducou1. Introduction
Starting January 1st 2006, a new health care system was
introduced in the Netherlands with the expectation that this
should lead to increased market forces and competition in health
care [1,2]. The Netherlands government funded a website that
provides information on outcomes of health care institutions,
health insurance providers, and information on specific illnesses* Corresponding author at: Department of General Practice, University Medical
Centre Groningen, University of Groningen, Ant. Deusinglaan 1, 9713 AV Groningen,
The Netherlands. Tel.: +31 50 3632975; fax: +31 50 3637445.
E-mail address: a.j.berendsen@med.umcg.nl (A.J. Berendsen).
0738-3991/$ – see front matter  2009 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.pec.2009.07.032(www.KiesBeter.nl), in order to encourage patients to become
critical consumers of health care services.
Patients in the Netherlands are free to choose their hospital of
preference for treatment. They usually need a GP’s referral for
access to secondary care: the GP functions as gatekeeper to
specialized health care.
Discussion has arisen between advocates and opponents of this
development. Some claim this freedom is a privilege, others say the
patient is burdened with the freedom of choice. However, it is not
known whether patients base their choices on their physicians’
attitudes, certain service aspects (meals, etc.) or on real quality of
care.
Both in the United States and in Great Britain, experience has
already been gained in the publishing of choice-supporting
information on health care. The provision of this information
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referring physicians or care buyers (insurers) [3–6]. It did,
however, lead to improvements in outcomes of health care
institutions, possibly because they fear a loss of reputation or
market share [7,8].
In Great Britain, surveys have consistently shown that patients
want to make choices. The 2005 British Social Attitudes survey
found 65% of patients wanted choice of treatment, 63% wanted a
choice of hospital and 53% welcomed a choice of appointment time
[9]. The question is what these patients base their choices on, if not
choice-supporting information.
In our qualitative research on patients’ experience across the
interface between primary and secondary care, the need to make
one’s own health care choices did not spontaneously arise during
the focus group sessions [10]. When asked directly, many patients
said they found it either too difficult or felt too ill to make their own
choices. On the other hand, the need to receive personalized
information on illnesses and treatment options was expressed
clearly.
To be able to enact policy based on patient’s choice, one needs to
know who the patient is and how and what this patient chooses
under different circumstances. What do health care consumers
want? What are their expectations and what kind of support do
they need? What does this mean in practice? In order to be able to
give recommendations for change, it is important to compare
patients’ wishes to actual experiences.
Based on this consideration, we decided the following research
questions.
What are patient preferences and experiences concerning the
transition between primary and secondary health care?
What are patients’ needs for choice and information and how
are these influenced by personal and morbidity characteristics?
In addition, we planned to test the following hypotheses arising
from our qualitative research [10]:
 The GP plays an important advisory role during the referral.
Patients do not always wish to choose the type of care
themselves, nor do they always feel capable of doing so.
 The amount of information desired by individual patients varies
considerably. Some patients report that too much information
increases their anxiety. However, the internet is also used by the
elderly, though sometimes with help from others.
 Patients wish to receive more information on the timing of
discharge and on what they can expect after discharge with
respect to symptoms and continuing complaints. This was most
evident in patients suffering from a curable condition.
2. Methods
A cross-sectional study was conducted using questionnaires.
The study design was reviewed by the Medical Ethics Committee of
the University Medical Centre Groningen. They determined that
ethical approval was not required.
2.1. Questionnaire development
In order to measure both the importance of the care provided
and patients’ actual experiences with this health care, a new
‘family’ of questionnaires was created in the Netherlands, based on
two existing ‘families’ of questionnaires (QUOTE and CAHPS1)
[11,12]. This new ‘family’ is named Consumers Quality Index (CQI).
It consists of two questionnaires.
The first questionnaire, CQI-Importance, concerns the impor-
tance that patients attach to the care provided. The items wereformulated as follows: ‘I want to be free in my choice of hospital. I
find this . . .’. The answer categories are ordered ordinally (not
important, slightly important, important, extremely important),
unless multiple response answers are appropriate to the question.
The second questionnaire, CQI-Experience, concerns the actual
experiences of the patient with the care provided. These items are
formulated as follows: ‘I chose the hospital myself’. The answer
categories are generally dichotomous (yes/no).
The items are formulated based on themes from our earlier
qualitative, explorative research among patients [10]. Thirteen test
questionnaires were completed by patients from varying educa-
tional backgrounds. This was done to check the applicability of the
questionnaire in terms of comprehension, formulation, length of
time, and to subsequently improve these if necessary.
Both questionnaires contain questions regarding general
characteristics of respondents, such as age and gender and
questions on personal characteristics which were derived from
the focus group research (assertiveness, mastery, anxiety, depres-
sion and self-reported health). These personal characteristics are
ascertained using an ordinal 4-point scale (never/sometimes/
usually/always) or a 5-point scale (self-reported health: excellent
to bad).
2.2. Patients
We used the databases of the registration networks of the
departments of General Practice of the Universities of Groningen
and Leiden to select patients. These two databases contain data
from three solo and six group practices in the North and West of
the Netherlands (about 60,000 patients).
Patients who were over 18 years of age and who had been
referred to a medical specialist in the last 2 years (excluding
referrals to paediatricians and psychiatrists) were identified. We
decided on a 2-year time period as our focus group meetings
showed that recall within this time span was vivid. The surveys
sought opinions about the whole referral process of the most
recent referral and all contacts resulting from that referral. Of the
patients 14,468 met the inclusion criteria. The selection of patients
was stratified by the patient’s referring GP and age.
The questionnaires were sent to two random samples of
respectively 744 (CQI-Importance) and 2159 (CQI-Experience)
patients from the selected population. The sample required to test
importance is smaller, because research with the CQI question-
naires has shown that patients hardly differ in the importance they
attach to provided health care, both in field studies as well as
longitudinal studies. The standard deviation is small, so a smaller
sample size is required to identify differences between groups. A
reminder was sent to the non-respondents, and later on another
questionnaire as well as a reminder was sent [13]. Eventually the
responses added up to 513 useable Importance questionnaires and
1404 useable Experience questionnaires returned (respectively 69
and 65%). Through the databases, age and gender of the non-
respondents was known. Patients were asked to identify the
medical conditions they suffered. It is our opinion that the care
needed for treatment of these conditions differs to such an extent,
that the preferences and experiences patients have with treatment
should be analyzed per illness category as well.
The study was conducted between the months of April and
September of 2007.
2.3. Questionnaire
The influence of personal characteristics was analyzed using
separate items such as age and gender, and by devising subscales
based on personal characteristics. A factor analysis was con-
ducted on the items concerning these personal characteristics
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health) in order to devise subscales. Based on the screenplot, the
number of factors for factor analysis was determined and
subsequently rotated according to the varimax criterion. The
explained variance of the factors was calculated. The internal
consistency was verified by correlating the item scores with the
total scores of every scale, minus the score of the item concerned
(item-rest correlation). Cronbach’s alpha coefficients were
determined [14,15].
Two researchers independently categorized the illnesses that
were reported by the patients into the following categories:
chronic illness (e.g. diabetes, COPD, chronic arthritis), curable
condition (e.g. hip operation, plastic surgery), medically unex-
plained physical symptoms (MUPS), cancer and other.
The data were analyzed using the SPSS statistical package.
Analyses used parametric and non-parametric tests as appropriate.
When comparing two categories, the Chi-square or Mann–
Whitney test was used, for more than two categories the




For questions in both questionnaires containing questions
about personal characteristics (assertiveness, mastery, anxiety,
depression and self-reported health), two factors produced
the best results, explaining 48% (Importance) and 51% (Experi-
ence) of the total variance. Two factors were rotated (eigenvalue
>1). This resulted in two scales relating to patient character-
istics for both questionnaires, which we labelled Stable
(Cronbach’s alpha Importance: 0.73, Experience: 0.73) and
Stressed (Cronbach’s alpha Importance: 0.79, Experience:
0.83) (Table 1).
The first results show that adult patients (25–65 years of age)
who scored high on the Stable scale (scale score 15) and who are
fairly highly educated (completed at least GCSE-basic high school
qualification, 73%), made up a different group with regards to the
making of choices, the use of choice-supporting information and
the need for information. For this reason, we formed a subgroup of
these patients (Stahiad: stable – higher educated – adult). In both
questionnaires, respectively 26% (Importance) and 28% (Experi-
ence) of respondents came from this subgroup.Table 1
The Stressed and Stable scales.
Scales (Importance n = 513, Experience n = 1404)
Stressed
I feel nervous, anxious or stressed in every day life.
When I am ill, I feel nervous, anxious or stressed.
I feel helpless in dealing with life’s problems.
How would you rate your health in general? (low %)
How would you rate your mental/psychological health in general? (low %)
Have you suffered from gloomy, depressive feelings or feelings of helplessness
during the last month?
Have you taken small interest or pleasure in things during the last month?
Stable
I am assertive in every day life.
When I am ill, I am assertive.
When I am ill, I am capable of participating in decisions regarding treatment options
I am capable of changing important things in my life.
When I am ill, I am capable of exerting influence on the medical choices being made
The numbers for Importance and Experience are given in the same column.
These personal characteristics are ascertained using an ordinal 4-point scale (never/some3.2. Respondent characteristics
The characteristics of the 513 and 1404 respondents are listed in
Table 2. The male/female ratio is 40/60%. Age and gender of the 712
non-respondents and the average level of education in the Nether-
lands are also listed in Table 3. There are more older people among
the respondents. The distribution of the education level of
respondents is comparable to the general distribution in the
Netherlands. The older respondents (65+) are largely from a lower
educational background (Importance list: 52%; Experience list: 39%).
3.3. The choice of care provider
The results are listed in Table 3 and discussed below.
3.3.1. Role of the GP
Most patients (81%) thought it important that the GP gave them
advice on which hospital or specialist to go to when they referred
the patient. For a smaller number of patients (67%), the GP indeed
gave this advice.
A quarter (25%) of the patients found it important that the GP
decided for them which hospital or specialist to attend; for a larger
number of patients (33%) the GP indeed made that decision. This
was significantly more often the case for emergency patients (45%)
than for other patients (p = 0.001).
Older people more often than young people (65+: 38%; <65:
20%, p = 0.001) and lower educated people (42%) more often than
higher educated people (19%; p < 0.0005) wanted the GP to make a
decision regarding hospital or specialist. In practice, the GP indeed
did this for lower educated more often (43%; p < 0.0005). Patients
scoring lower on the Stable scale also wished the GP to make a
decision more often. This relation is significant and linear, for
Importance as well as Experience (respectively p = 0.003 and
p = 0.002 ANOVA). Patients scoring positively on the Stressed scale
showed no difference. There was also no difference found between
men and women. Half of the patients suffering from MUPS wished
the GP to make a decision. Stahiad patients wanted the GP to make
a decision significantly less often (Stahiad 16%, non-Stahiad 28%;
p = 0.008) and in practice, this indeed occurred less often
(p < 0.0005) compared to the other patients.
3.3.2. Making own choice
Patients thought it important that they chose a hospital





















times/usually/always) or a 5-point scale (e.g. self-reported health: excellent to bad).
Table 2
Characteristics of respondents.
Respondents Non-respondents Respondents Non-respondents
Importance (%), n = 513 Importance (%), n = 225 Experience (%), n = 1404 Experience (%), n = 712
Age
18–34 years 11.5 29 (p<0.0005) 13 31 (p<0.0005)
35–64 years 60.5 58 (p = 0.63) 58 55 (p = 0.20)
65 and older 28 13 (p<0.0005) 29 14 (p<0.0005)
Female 62 56 (p = 0.15) 60 55 (p = 0.31)
Education
Primary school/GCSE (lower educated) 27 27 29 (p = 0.36)a
GCSE 20 19 43 (p = 0.21)a
A-levels 24 27
College/university 29 27 28 (p = 0.64)a
Type of illness
Chronic illness 20 18





a National (%) Statistics Netherlands (CBS).
b Medically unexplained physical symptoms.
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(61%) and a specialist (30%).
Ninety-one percent of respondents wanted to choose a hospital
because of proximity of the hospital or personal or relatives’ and
friends’ experiences (three-dimensional cross tab of multiresponse
question). For those who actually made the choice themselves
(n = 789), this percentage was 97%.
Patients aged 75 and older more often wanted to choose a
hospital nearby (71%; p = 0.025). In practice this mainly concerned
patients suffering from cancer (79%; p = 0.03 Chi-square).
For educational level (p = 0.53), chronic illnesses (p = 0.06) and
the scales Stable or Stressed, no significant difference was found
regarding the choice for a hospital nearby.
A small number of patients wanted to choose a hospital or
specialist based on information from a newspaper, the internet or a
health insurance company (waiting list mediation). For patients
from the Experience list who made their own choice (n = 789),
these sources of information were less influential (2.6%). Patients
with a curable condition (10%; p = 0.04 Chi-square) and Stahiad
patients (14%; p < 0.0005 Chi-square) wished to use information
from newspapers or the internet in making a decision more often.Table 3
Patient’s choice.
Importance Experience





Advice from GP on hospital/specialist 81 67
GP decides on hospital/specialist 25 33
Own choice of hospital 70 61
Own choice of specialist 56 30
What is important in the choice of
a specialist/hospital
n = 789
The hospital is nearby 52 58
Personal experience 58 52
Experience of relatives/friends 24 17
Information from newspaper/internet 6 3
Advice from health insurer
(waiting list mediation)
10 2
Free to choose a different specialist 89 24
Not free to change 10
NA I did not wish to change 66Many patients (89%) stated it was important to be able to
change specialists if they want to. In practice, 34% wished to
change. In 24% of cases, they felt free to do so, in 10% of cases they
did not.
3.4. Information on illness or treatment
The results are listed in Table 4 and discussed below.
3.4.1. Amount of information
Thirteen percent of patients only desired practical information
(e.g. what shoes to wear) regarding their illness, while 47%
required further background information and 40% wanted to know
everything there was to know concerning their condition.
Patients aged from 18 to 24 years, and patients over 65 years of
age had a greater desire for only practical information (18–24: 27%,
p = 0.04 and 65+: 20%, p = 0.003). The amount of wanted
information increased linearly with the score of the Stable scale
(p = 0.001 ANOVA): as people scored more stable, they also wanted
more information. No difference was found on the Stressed scale.
3.4.2. Source of information on illness or treatment
Most patients (88%) wished to receive information through the
GP while a smaller majority (59%) actually received information
this way. Sixty-three percent of patients expressed a desire to
receive information from the specialist, while 56% of respondents
received information this way (56%).
Almost a third of the patients (29%) wished to receive
information through the pharmacist and a tenth (11%) of the
patients actually received information this way. Of the chronically
ill, significantly more patients (36%) wished to receive information
through the pharmacist than those who actually received
information from them (21%; p = 0.02).
About a third of the patients (31%) wanted to get the
information through the internet, and a similar proportion used
the internet for information (30%). Older people wished to use the
internet less (possibly with the help of others) and they indeed
used it less (65+: 11%; p < 0.0005). The same holds for lower
educated patients (p < 0.0005). Of the people who did not finish
their GCSEs, about 10% used the internet for information; of the











On my illness/treatment, I wish. . .
Only practical information 13 15
Practical and background information 47 46
To know every smallest detail concerned 40 39
To receive information through. . .
Pharmacist 29 11
Patient information leaflet (medicine) 23 14
Leaflet 31 24
GP 88 59
Internet (poss. with help) 31 30
Patient organization 11 3
Specialist(s) 63 56
Nurse 17 15
View own medical file 85 18
Did not ask/no need 76
Were you, after being referred by the GP,
treated by more than one specialist?
Yes (177=) 36 (430=) 31
Specialists keep each other well-informed n = 177 n = 430
100 55
More or less 28
To receive no contradictory information/ n = 177 n = 430
Did receive contradictory information 98 19
Sufficient information (in person or




Contact with GP after discharge from the hospital
No contact/not necessary 2 40
Make/made contact oneself 23 30
GP make/made contact 75 30
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significantly less often as a source of information (Experience list
15%; p = 0.005). The same goes for the internet (9%, p < 0.0005).
3.4.3. Information at the hospital
Most patients (85%) found it important to be able to view their
own medical file if they wished. In practice, most did not ask for
this, or they did not feel the need (76%). From the 24% that wanted
to view its own data, three quarters got access (18%) and a quarter
did not (6%).
Of the patients who were treated by more than one specialist
(Importance sample n = 177), 100% felt it important that specialists
kept each other well-informed. However patients experienced this
fully in only 55% of cases (Experience n = 430) between specialists,
in 28% to some extent and not at all in 17%. Nearly all patients (98%)
wanted the information different specialists provided not to
contradict. In practice, 19% of the patients reports having received
contradictory information.
Nearly all patients (97%) thought it important to receive
sufficient information upon discharge from the hospital, but only
84% received sufficient information.
3.4.4. Information on coming home after having been admitted in
hospital
Many patients (98%) stated that they would like to be in contact
with the GP after hospital discharge, though in hindsight a large
portion of them claimed the contact was unnecessary (40%). Most
patients (75%) preferred the GP to initiate this contact. In a third of
the cases, the GP did so (30%).4. Discussion and conclusion
4.1. Discussion
4.1.1. Choosing specialist care
Many patients want advice from the GP regarding decisions
about referral and a quarter even want the GP to decide for them.
This is especially true for older people, lower educated people and
patients who have a low score on the Stable scale [16]. Actual
experience shows that the GP makes the decision for a higher
percentage of patients (33%). This may be due to the fact that
emergency patients who are being referred may not have the time
nor capacity to make their own decisions.
The majority of patients, particularly older patients, prefer
either a hospital nearby or wish to choose based on personal
experience or the experience of relatives or friends. In practice,
patients with cancer in particular chose a hospital nearby.
Patients with a curable condition and patients aged between 25
and 65 who are highly educated and have a high score on the Stable
scale, more often wish to use information from newspapers or the
internet to make a decision.
4.1.2. Information on illness or treatment
There is an obvious difference in the amount of information that
different people desire [17]. Young people, older people, and those
scoring low on the Stable scale, frequently only desire practical
information. This finding is consistent with the findings from our
earlier, qualitative study that too much information makes certain
patients anxious. Possibly, it is these groups who wish to receive
advice from the GP. However, there are more patients needing
advice from the GP than there are patients actually receiving it.
Pharmacists could improve their position as information source as
well. This is especially true for chronically ill patients, who
regularly visit the pharmacy for repeat prescriptions.
Older patients and lower educated people use the internet
significantly less as a source of information. The hypothesis that
older people use the internet as much as other age groups, even
when helped by others, is proven to be false.
Over half of the patients think the mutual information exchange
between specialists is inadequate, and 19% of the patients
indicated having received contradictory information. Possibly,
more attention should be given to mutual collaboration between
specialists.
Patients wish to receive more information upon discharge after
having been admitted to hospital [18]. This seems most evident in
patients suffering from a curable condition [19,20], though this last
finding could not be confirmed in this study.
Patients think the contact with the GP after hospital discharge
leaves room for improvement, though in hindsight many patients
indicated contact had not been necessary. It might be preferable
then, for the GP and patient to arrange the type and frequency of
post-referral contact upon referral.
4.1.3. Strengths and weaknesses
Strength of this study is that it has documented what
information needs patients have, as well as what they actually
experienced. Except for an overrepresentation of older people, the
research population is similar to the non-respondents. The
educational level of the respondents is similar to that of the
Dutch population. The questionnaire was given out by GP
practices. We do not think this has led to bias, as patients often
used the questionnaire to express both their satisfaction as well as
their dissatisfaction with the GP or specialist.
Only clear diagnoses, filled out by the patients themselves, were
processed. This is why the MUPS group is small and the Other
group is large.
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or experiences. Further research will have to show which
concept this scale is based on. The Stable scale is discriminatory
in various areas. This subscale also needs further analysis for
validation.
4.2. Conclusion
The hypothesis from our qualitative research, that patients’
desire for information on their illness greatly differs, is confirmed
by the findings of the present study. Care providers should take
these differences into account, and be sure to provide personalized
information.
The hypothesis that the GP is very important as an adviser for
referral was also confirmed. It is therefore highly important to
inform these professionals on the characteristics of hospitals [21].
When undertaking an advisory role, the GP should be able to
distinguish their personal opinions from objective information
[22,23].
Patients with a curable condition more often wish to use
information from newspapers or the internet in making decisions.
This finding is consistent with user research from websites with
information on performances (Dutch Consumer’s Organization).
These show that people most often search for information on
elective surgery, such as on the hip and knee, and cataract and
cosmetic operations. Such procedures are usually single inter-
ventions that do not involve specific after care, and therefore
resemble a product that a consumer can choose based on
information regarding a provider’s merits. The care provided
for most other health problems does not resemble products in this
respect: the outcome is more critical for the individual than
buying other products, so there is more anxiety to get it right. This
could explain why patients find it difficult to make these decisions
on their own.
Only few people suffering from a curable condition wish to
choose based on public information. These consciously deciding
people are usually adult patients who are higher educated and
stable. Health care policy makers (politicians, health care insurers,
health care providers and researchers) seem to fit this profile. The
danger in this, is that developments might be advocated that are
based on what policy makers would want for themselves if they
were a patient.
Only a limited number of patients uses published performance
data on a limited number of health problems. In further developing
and presenting these data, this should be taken into account.
4.3. Practice implications
The hypothesis from our qualitative research, that patients’
desire for information on their illness greatly differs, is confirmed
by the findings of the present study. Care providers should take
these differences into account.
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